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The receipt book of G N Maynard 1829 to 1904 

Bob L:.ncwlstk, lpsw1ch Muscum,ll1gh Street, Ipswich, Sullol lo.., lP I 3QH 
L-ma 11. bohbycnt(it!~upanet .com 

A f..:\" }Car::. ago the "recei pt hOll"" of (Jeorgc Nathan Maynard, the cura 
tor of ')affrom Waldcn Mu~cum from 1880 to 1904, was discovered in Ips
wich Museum. 'I he book contatns dctaib of the rccctpts or recipes and 
procedures used by Maynord. I he procedures give details on how to ma"c 
diiTcrent adhesives for different matenals. pest control methods. ho"" lll 
make casts and prepare specunens Many of these procetlures refer to 
naturallu::. tory rcflcctu1g tlu; Victorian interest in the natuml world. 

The boo" ~.:ons 1sts uf"recclph" copied from hl)O"s. 1nlormat1on from cui 
leagues ur cut from new::.papcrs I have translah.:d a nurnbl.!l uf the natural 
hiswry "receipts"' lrom their original Victorit~n word for word as May1wrd 
•Mote them. All spclltngs rn1 -.ta"es are his' 

Cements ttdhesives consolidants, and varnishes 

Ceme11t used by Dr BucJ..Jwul for cemelltillg large mu/ ptmderom lped
mem ojfo.<;sill etc. 

" trun" Bud.Jand says "many of tht! larger bones and loss 1l s al Oxford 
have been mended with a vvhiti-;h coloured cement \\h ich IS c\ceedingl) 
hard and tcnacJou ... and among. the Deans papers I lountlthc lollowing 
chamctcmtic letter from Or Wollaston enclosing a receipt fo1 th1s wh1tc 
cement for large and pondl..!rous specimens. 1t run-. as follows:-
.. M} dear proiessor, - I send your great gunship. ( along with the rhinoc
eros tooth) sundl) specunens cemented in In) fash1on Try them. hrca" 
thl!m do what you w1ll \\ ith them, relyi ng for full c~planation on yours 
ever t1uly 11 Wo llaston!" 

The cement mcnuoncd above ts thus made; 
I part beeswax 
4 parts reSIJl 
S part!> powdered plaster ol Paris 
Wa1m the edges of the spccum:n and u::.e tht! cement wann." 
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l'lte above appears word for word in u hook ellfit!ttd "('urio.\ltie,, r~f Natu
ral lftstory" h1• F T Buck/am/ puhlt.\hed m tltt• /860 ',\ flur klanclll·a' on 
emmc•nt naturol/11''/orum. partlv r£'.\fJOIISth!t> for dehunkmx wc:lt mvth' m 

the hones of ertmct am mal.\ he ill!{ those droll'ned hy Noa/1',, .flood 

Receipt for making Or BuckJands Cement 
A paste for labelc; etc whtch he ah\ays used. 
I rart finely rn"'dcrcd white sugnr 
J pnrt s powdered sta rch 
4 parts finely powdered gum arabic 

All by weight. In mixing. use co ld water. Rub the above ingrcd1ents, dry. 
we ll togcthc1 in a marble mortar: then very little sal a time ndd the water 
ttll it is the thiL"ncss of melted glue. put it in .1 \\H1c mouthed bottle and 
cur" Jt close!) : 

"To make paste that Will not turn mouldy 
M I\ the follow1ng inwcd1ents \\-llh 4ot of Oour 
Y~ 01 powdered acac 111 
I IV glyceri ne 
20 drors oi l or cloves 
M 1:0. this \'vllh a ptnt of water and ma"e into paste 111 the usual manner." 

"Cement for mending shell <; used at Paris 
Gum arahic one third 
Sup.ar candy two thirds 
Wl11te lead." 

" I o harden so il Fossi ls 

Oones found in gravel pits etc. arc often in a very fragi le state. 
In order to harden lhem they should be washed over frequently with a mix
ture of common glue and whitening; a little e'pcricnce will indicate the 
proportions 111 which the materia ls should be used. there being alway-. 
more glue than \\hi tening." 
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Cement for ltcpa iring bones etc 
Old Plaster of Pans and Wh1tcs of egg i~ an excellem 1111'\turc for rcpa1ring 
bro"-cn bone~ of sl-elctons etc. tl being the constituent of which bone is 
lormed 

Why "old pla:-.ter of Parts ~ Am· ttleas oullhere. 

Ceme nt for o;caling spirit J a rs 
" Insoluble glue. Soak y, lb of best glue in cold water until qu11e soli, melt 
m kettle. When qlute dissol\.etl pour in I Ol ot hot saturated solut 1on of 
bu:hronwtc of potash ami well stir. 11 is now ready for use apply with a 
blUSh 
Put to Ul) tn full tla) light lor a tlay or two. 
'I he stocl- "-cttle of glue must be 1-epl in tht! dHrk 
I he above I believe would be well adapted for sca ling objects 111 boHies 
with sp1rits such a<; snal-cs, lizards etc.'' 

"Cement foa· covering J~ars ctc containing spirit 
The jar.., c.ontamtng the spccunen an: closet! up b) ... ea ling the tops \\'tth a 
cement composed of 3 piu1s by weight of gulla pcrcha und 2 of asphalt. In 
prepanng thi s cement the asphalt must first be graJuall) melted and the 
gulla perch.1 .tddcd in small pieces- a few at a time - thl! \\hole bc111g 
stirrcJ at trcqucnt imervals. llmust be put on hot most conven1cntl) with 
a small 1-.nlle wh1ch as well as the covl!r glass shuuld first be warm. A 
small weight should be placed on the lop of the jar unti l the cement is set 
hard . 
Sec p78 of the Museums association 1892 were further information may 
be found:' 

"Cement for ivory o r mother-of-pearl 
D1ssolve one part of isinglass and 2 ol white glue in 30 of water strain and 
evaporate to 6 part'>. Atld 1120 part of gum mastiC dissolved1n Y: a part ol 
alcohol add I pan of7inc white. When rcqum!d for use warm and ~hal-e 
up." 

Gum for mounting beetles on cards 
I aJ..c) or 6 small p1cces of the finest and most transparent gum tra
gacanth. or gum dragon. with 1ather less than the same number of p1cces oj 
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clear gum arab1c. put them in a wide mouth bottle w11h about a wine glass 
full of cold water. 111 a short t1me, 24 hour'> at mo<;t, the gum absorbs the 
nuid and swells, then add hnlfas much more water and ..,tir the mi'ilure 
which on being lef1 alone for anther 24 hours at most will be read) for use. 
lhc mixture should be dull white of even texture and not quite lluid. 

Varnish for e~gs c rustacea etc. 
Common gum 4ot. gum tratacanth Y. OL Disc,olve these in three pints of 
water. add to the 'iOlution 20 grains of corn)SI\ 'C sublimate and 20 drops oil 
or thyme dissolved in 4 OL spirits of wine, mi\ 1t well and let 11 stand f01 a 
few days to separate. the clearer part is tn he U'ied for varnish . the th icker 
pa1t forms nn c\ccllcnt cement. 

I rnm Mr ( lnrkc. 

({alii ' rC'ader.\· hal'l! .wmplcs (?(the ahove tldhe,,il'<'.\ o11d 'cr!ments · I would 
h,• mterested m lteuriiiJ!. from them. ~~ itlt a I'IC'll t(} wemg holl' u•e/1 th<'l' 
lull'<' ,\1/rl'll·ed rhe laM 100 vear.v. 

Methods uf prcservi n~ ncshy and soft specimens of objects. 
~uch as anatomic<ll ob1ects and natural ob1ccts in section ctc 
Steep the obJeCt for about3 weel-s in a preparnt10n of wh1ch Glycet ine 
form.; the pnnciple p~111 thus, 
Glycerine 5 parts, carbolic acid one pan. water three parts 1 he object 1f 
nat is placed inn dish and secured in its poo;ition with the aid of Pla1stcr of 
Paris in \\luch it 1s part I} embedded, but 111 such a manner so as not to h1de 
the surface of the obJect, by this means the specimen is prevented from 
o;lmnking. and thuds kept in the form and condition required fhc spcc1 
men is then kept in a suitable vessel embedded 111 the plaio;ter and thus kept 
after being covered by the preparation alluded tu above. and thus kept CO\

cred with a glass to prevent evaporation ctc - aticr hemg thu-; kept for 
about 3 weeks when the liquid is removed and the ObJeCt will he read}' for 
its pem1ancnt finish, in this manner it will retam 1ts clnsticity and cnn be 
mounted and taken from its mount and examined at pleasure. 
The above is the method adopted by ProfMacallstcr of'Cambridge for 
prescrvatiun of his anatomical specimens in his museum of anatomy- he 
tells me that he prefer<; this method to placing them 1n spirits. 
Would this plan Mswer for fungi? GN. 
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A1uyncml also nwdt• fimgt t'£1.)1.'\. Below is aleuer dated 16'11 July I 88./ 

Dear Mr Maynard. 
Stnce my return 10 10\"ll I have made cnquirt!s about casting matcn

ab rm delicate structures. and the one whtch is most thoroughly recom
mended is a mixture ol the line~t ge lotmc dissolved 111 water thtc"-ened to 
the required conststcncy with whiting and zinc white. This preparation 
possesses the addtttonal advantage that tt can be used an indefinite number 
olumcs by s1mpl} re-mcltmg. I c;hall be glad to hear tf th1s proves or any 
use fat )OUr fungi cast: 11" noL I willma"-c further enquiries. 
I sha ll he glad to hear f'mm you at any time. 

Your-:. truly Mr 1 ~ Russel Buddcn. 

1 fouml jwtgt ea 'its 111 Sujjmn Walden t\Ju.wum when I wsttetlm (ktoher I 
/we/ hopl!d, IUJ{etlu•r \l'tth I _pm /1/orrt.wll, the COII.\'1!1'\.'ator, to wuli)•.\'1! 
tltem. Ulljortullutely tins was not po.\.)ih/e 

Fungi or Oowcrs to t.lry them. 
Prepare some (mdt.\llfl<'t 1\'0rt! here) sand by pulltnp, some it into a .patl and 
pounng water upon tt and stirring 1t round. Repeat th1s process unt1l the 
sand ts tree from dirt and clean. The next thing i ~ l l) dry it and this is best 
done by spreading out upon a board and placing it in the sun I his must 
'"hen dr) be first poured through a fine sieve to ta"-e a\~a) the dust.. and 
then a courst:r one to get all the grain-:. of a uniform SI/C. In thts we place 
our cut nuwers 01 fungi in an upnght posi tion us (indistinct word) 'I aj..ing 
care that they do not touch each othe1 , then are completely blll ied in a 
!ihowc1 ol sand gently sifted upon thclll. I fthcy arc succulent they must be 
dried in an oven, ord1nary nowers w1ll do by being dried in the sun. I he) 
must be gathered when quttc dry 
The heat from the 'iUn is most saustactory but tt wtll ta"-c two or three 
days. lite oven is the most cxpcdittous plan, for two or three hours are suf
ficient lor it to (indistmc:l word). SolutiOn for prcservmg lizards, snakes 
etc. 
Bay salt Y2 ll - Arsenic 20 grains -
Corrostvc sublimate 2 grains - Boiling water (i.e. rain \\atcr) I quart. 
This liquor requires to bt: changed once or twice at least. 
I wifortwwttdy hm·e 110 u/ea what the If m bm• salt .~lcmd\ for 
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Polishin~ shells 
Marine shell' arc cleaned by rubbing with a rag dipped in common hydro
ch loric acid t1llthe outer dull skin is removed, wa!-thing in warm water dry
ing in hot saw dust. and p<.>h'>hing wtth chamois leather Those '>hell\ 
which have no natural polished ""rfacc may either be varnished ur rubbed 
with a little lt ipoli powder and turpenltne on wash leather. then fine I np
oli alone. and lastly with a little fine olive oi l bringing up the surl~tce with 
a chamots a" bclore. 

Afavnard gn•es delatfed m'itructwns 011 mounlmg 'Quadruped\·. repttle\ , 

hmls a11d [t.\lt and msects. Tltrse are lflllfe long and mvohwl (111l/l pre
·'' 1111/C! that. those interested 111 such areas are well versed i11 thew o/cler 
toridermer met/lf)d\. llmt'el't'l', here are some ertract.~ from th<'W tmtruc
tton" 

Mounting Reptiles 
Reptiles with legs are s"-inned <tnd o;tuffcd as quadrupeds. The skin re
quues nothtng mort: than well clcanmg and may be -;tuffed imrnedtatcly 
alter na)tllg. 

Reptiles without legs require a nicety in stuffing. to make the sktn appear 
smooth when turned 1nto dtfrerenl fonn Vipers all plnecd l'igl'ag. 

Mountin~ fish 
Fish arc most difficult to preserve of all anunals to make them rctam their 
colours and keep their scales. Cut the fish open in the belly from the head 
to the tail. and take out all the ncsh, you must be particular than none re
mains. ror it will destroy the colour of the skin Use f()r the carca"" along 
p1cce of cor"- and fill out the si-. in with cotton. sew 1t up and fi'\ tt on a 
p1cce of board Then set the fins with needles or pieces of wire made <,harp 
for thal purpose: dry it slowly by afire. alter which take the wires I mm the 
fins and they will remain in the posttion they were dried. 
rhose with scales must be s"-inned on a cloth wetted with alum water. for 
tt great!) as~tsls in preservtng the colour of the sj.. in 1\ ftcr \\Cl tt. ( wtth 
scales), in Oaying with alum water. 

Preservative for skins of birds etc. 
M1x a little plam white soap and water 111 a saucer unt1l1t IS of the consts-
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tcncy of thlll paste or gruel, add enough powdered arscntc to make it tol
erubly thtcl., wor" the \\hole together and apply with a coarse when re
quited 
I· \pencnt:c "tll soon teach }OU how much mtxture you require for the 
wur" on hand lt ts better to mix it as required for the JOb on hand. 

Bird'> - Composition for preserving the skins ie, keeping the moth 
from injuring them. 
Burnt alum Y, lb Burnt alum Y. lb 
A 11 sptce 20 01 Pepper Y.. lb 
I obuc~.;o grounds Yz lb or Corrostvc sublimate 20 m 
Magncsta Y.. lb Camphor 20 OL 

To remove stains of blood from birds 
Any clolled blood that may adhere to the feathers can be JCllloved by the 
thlllnb and finger nails. if there is not much of it. but when nny (indi-;t 111ct 
word) ex lent uf plumage is stained recourse must bl.! had to water and the 
applicfltion of plaster and water alternatively wtll soon cleanse the worst 
stain'> 
l·or rcmovtng grease use ben1ine followed by plaster allernatcly unttl the 
plumage is thoroughly clean but the pristine beauty and gloss of feathers 
can never be quite rc ... rored. so grt:atest care:: should be c:\erctscd when 
sl. llln tng lmds to prevent the lt!athers gelling stamed. 

To clean furs 
1 he Russtans clean thetr furs wtth sand made hot in an own. W Lcho Nov 
22 1890. 

Mountin~ Insects 
I a• gcr. :.hould have thctr lllh!stincs ta"en out from underneath and filled 
with cotton. Beetle-; do not require it. 
Kill them with spints of wtne, nip thorax with linger and thumb. 

To preserve stout bodied moths ctc 
l'o preserve stout bodied moths such as the deaths Haw" Moth . Mr (I 
woods plan. 
Cu t the body A from the thorax B in the way shown ami then trom the 
body at C extract the contents and humours or the body with some pieces 
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of wire etc bend in the form of a hook After the contents are well cleared 
out dress the body and whole tnscct wtth n sol ut ton of corrosive sublimate 
dissolved in spirits of wine made a<. follows. 
I part of spirits of wi ne or methylated o.;pints to a teaspoonful of powdered 
corrosive sublimate, 'iha"c and then '>ell le Aftcr the insect is perfectly dry 
stufT the body wtth cotton \\-OOI winch has J'He\ iou ... ly been -.aturated with 
the above solution and dried . r hen glue the body to the thorax and it is fin
tshcd for setting. 
NB to test \\-hether the spirit has too much or too little corrosive suhlimate, 
dip a black leather into tt and when 11 1s dry if any trace olthe sublimate is 
seen, add more sptrit try the same expenment and 1fthe subltmate is not 
o.;cen it is the correct strength . 
.. rom Mr J G Woods Oct I Olh I RR4 

To rcrncwe grease from insects 
Grease. may be removed by soaking the insect in pure rectified naptha or 
ben1oltne even hy boiling them in the o;nme if m:ccssnry. When the bodies 
on ly arc greasy they may be broken ofT, num bered and treated as ahovc. 
After the grease is thoroughly soncncd the in<;cct c;hould be covered up in 
powdered pie clny or French chalk whtch may subsequently be removed 
by means of a small sable brush 

MouJdiness in insects 
This is completely remedied in insects hy tmmersing them in bo iling wa
ter. and after brushing them with a camel's hair pencil , drymg Lhem thor
oughly and returning them to thetr plnccs: tn other msccts sptnts of wme 
carefully applied with a camel'c; h<lll penci l effect a cure. 

Extractsfrom Alavnard's note 011 pest cmdfim~ll'i eradicatiOn 

Killing insects 
Mr Stcphens has recorded the following method for "illiug moths etc. with 
the leaves of the common laurel·-" take three or fourju1cy leaves, (the 
younger the better. with if a more powerful effect io; requi red a small por
tion of the tips of the stalk), of the common laurel: break or cut them into 
small pieces quickly between two stone'> in a thin piece of paper: scrape up 
the produce in the latter with as little exposure to the air as can be avoided. 
and fix the mass by a pin in the corner of the collecting box in which the 
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living insccb an:: to be prevaously placed; ~cep the box closcl) shut ami in 
about 5 minute vel) specimen wall have c:-.pired lt is necessary that the 
external :m should be e:-.cludetl othcrwh~.: the fumes of prus ... ic acad which 
arc evolved frona the crushed leaves wall become too much a1len uatcd to 
affect the acspirall>ry organs of the insects. and the latter will partially re
vive aftoo speedal) exposed to the venl}ang influence of a purer atmos
phere 

"l<~or killing moths in bird cases 
Cyanu.lc of potass1um IOL Water lo1 Ma>. and dassohc 
NO 11: I I llS I ~ Vl RY POI~ONOUS 
Ahout •;.. or the above should be placed in a glass or well glaLcd eanhcn
"'arc bas111 and •. 01 or so of tartaric acid added. lhc case to bt: do-.ed 1111 ft 
mcdiatcly after the acad as placed in the basin or what c-.cr 1s used to huld 
the sol ut ilm wh1ch ought tu have plenty of space above the laqu1d to avoid 
its running over while effervescence thus prevent1ng the spa cad nf the cya
nide, (\"h1ch as of a very grca'>y nature). frnm d1sligunng the ca.,c-. 1 has 
may rema1n for one month or so and after tl~c should be :cplaccd a~.; long 
as live moth:. mal-.e their appearance, and nltcrwards appltcd only at such 
time~ when the lurvn come from their eg.gs which shoulu be observed in 
the wantcr and sprang of the year: when the moths arc once 1-.ept down the 
tartanc acad may be used Ill ats CI)Stallased form whach does not ta~e up 
the po1son so qu1cldy and the cyanide willlasl longer 
The above quantity is for about every 6 feet of cases. 
Ed John Tuch, Wallington." 

1 nsecb attacked and destroyed by miles ctc 
t11wcts auacl-.cd and destroyed by mites etc and also thc larva nf Dcr
mclltcs Pwutcs and l anc1tes, as vel) much avo1ded by attending to these 
rules . put evcl) spccamen anto the draws perfectly dry. never leave the 
glass of and keep u good supply of camphor always in the drawers. 

Moths and their eggs 
Feverfew as a preservative agaansl moths ctc . . . 
Feverfew is a wonderful preservative of clothes bards sk1ns and l11 1111gs of 
carnagcs. The moths will not come near any place where it i~.; Benzine 
Collas wall destro) the eggs or moths etc as '"ell as tal-.c out grease :.pots 
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Ft!l'l!lfew co11tom.v pyrethrum, an ingredient nfmony inH'C'Itctde.\. 

Moth" in Carpets (Ne" spaper Cutting) 
I have round the followmg an cxeelent plan to k1ll mothc; an carpets: sprin
t.. le with anethyhHcd spirit (or sti ll better hut more dangerous). Ben7inc: 
cover wath ~.;lout paper. and pass a hot 1ron over the paper. when the sp1rit 
becomes vapora<>cd pa~.;~.;es through the carpet in an active condition. and 
tlc.,tmvs all in~.;ect life The above method may occasiona lly he practised 
round ·the edges of a damp room with good preventive results. here is alc;o 
a cln powder called raa Camphorenc. which can he used 111 the <>amc way. 

71!e ahm•e t.\ a ncWSJHlflel' culling from an advice column 

To kill moss etc upon Tomhstone~. 
A strong. ~.;olulaon (<my I 0 g.ratns to the 07) of corrosive sublunatc, (ae 
bichloride of mercury), in spints of wiuc will k1llthc moss that grows 
upon tomh~.;tonc~.; and 111 the engraved letters and prevent its g.cnninating 
agaan 

A not her method a few JUIJ.!I'S 011 says 

To kill moss or lichen upon tombstones etc 
Mr I Bucl.land in rclcrring to the moss etc. that grows upon Gilbe1t 
Whale's grave stone sayc; that the hest so lution for 1-.illing it as a solution of 
corrosive sublimate in sp1rits of wane, a strong. solution "") I 0 gm ins to 
the Ollll/C. at \\Ill not onlv J..ill the moss etc. but prc-.cnltl germinating 
aga1n. Sec OucJ..Iands edataon of White's (mdt.\'linctworcl !tal') Sclhoume 
p:1p 317. 

/lu11·e ouh quoted G N Alaynard's recetpts or procedure\· for natural 
lti'lton•. Reculc•rs interested in Ius receipts for metals c:ercmllcs and glli.\S 
c·ousen•ation orllwse for pla.~ler casting amll!leclru/l'plltJ!. elc:. "I.W/1 ltave 
to ll'<lil. 
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